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advantiges, thc movement, for want c.11 vigorous agitation, bas mide no
decided progrcss.

Proprietors of ncwspapers, editors, and reporters arc busy tucxi, and
their tlxne is so much taken up in agitating reformis for othera that sel&~
intercat i5 neglected, so that what miq'it, by a little attention, bc mnade ai
the groatesf bentfit ta themselvcs, is entirely overlooked. Thcy should
remember, however, thst Ilcharity begins nt home," and pause occasionally
in their self sacrificing labors ta look aiter number anc.

Nearly ail the States ini the American Union, and moat af the Provinces
af aur Dominion, 'lave their Press AssociationFt rand il docs flot speak ivel
for the enterprise of aur newj;paper mcii, that at this late day they have no
zimilar organizatJon. New Brunswick lias a flourishing Press Association,
and ive should for once consent ta follow where ive gentrally boast that vec
iesd, and without further delay fornt an Association in this Province.
Outside af the advantages that would accrue tram the nmettini together of
the workers in the journalistic field, and the feelings of good-fellovship en-
gendered, the Association could be ruade mutually beneficial in mnauy wVays.
Froni a putely business standpoint, the Association is necessary. Edit irs
arc aiso often proprietos... and if nat, they, as well as reporters, are
interested, or sbould be, in the financial succpss of the journais %vith ivhich
they arc connected. Advcrtising la. ane af the must prtifitablu sources af
revenue, and yet, for want ai some definite understariding, the nunierous
journals in the Province are continually taking 'vork at unprofitable rates,
because unscrupulous advertisers assert that other journals are doing the
same. IVere a Press Association in existence, a uniiorîn rate, proporlonate
ta the circulation and influence ai each journal, migbt bc agreeci upon, and
the rnembcrs ptedged flot loa deviate froin it. Thnis wotild prove mutually
advaxitageous ta press and public, and woîîid place adveftising upon a
sound business basiF Arrangements couid also bc made for tlie collection
and transmission af news, for special traielling and hotel rites, and oilier
advantages Iltca numerou5 ta mention." At presznt aur press is open to
the charge of want ai hospitality. Associations from abroad olten visit us,-
and svho is there tai receive them ? [n such cases individuals corne nuttly
ta the rescue, but most newspaper-men are flot traubied witli superfluous
wealth, and these self-sacrific-ing individuals have fiens to do the honors at
tao great a strain upon their pockets. With a Press Association in exis-
tence, there would always be a rereption cammittce, and an expense,
burde'nsome ta, individualç, would not bc ftIt when divided ainongst ils
menmbera. Those inembers ai the press 'i'ho lhave been hospit'rbly enter-
tained by Press Associations abroud will acknowledgc the force of this
argument.

The Press is the greatest power in the ]and, and if its members xvill
anly unite and form an Association, they wril be surprised in hiow many
ways they may enjoy the Ilswcees af power."

We have touched only upon a few ai the benefits that might be derived
from tbe formation ai a Press Association, trusting that the press tlîrough-
out the Province will jaîn us in the agitation, and keep il up, until the
Nova Scotia Press Association bas been organized.

THE IRISFU QUESTION.

It can scarcely bc doubted that the visit, oi Sir Thos. Esnionde ta this
country in the interests af Home Rule'has been ai a much more acceptable
nature ta, Canadians ai ail âhades of opinion titan the mission ai Mr. Win.
O'Brien. Wec say Io aIl shadea oi opinion"I advisedly, because we think
there are scarcely any citnrens ai the Dominion wvlo do not believe that
Home Rule is a necessity for rte pacification of [relandi a mea-ure of
justice tai an intense national feeling, and of urgency in the genêral intercsts
of the United Kingdom.

1Any detuils ai the scope af the measure are beyond oàir present pur-
pose, c as is also any minute discussion ai the reasons or the means Ly which
the strcngth ui Irish sentiment bas been evoked. It is suflicient rtal ils
depth and force are great existing facts, and are the facts that the ssatesman-
ship af the United Kingdom bas tai face, ta grapple with. and ta sax:8fy.

The subject, treated at least with any degrec oi trullh or impartiality, is
systexnatically es-aded by the political press oil Canada, for considerations
sufficicntly obviaus, but the motives which contrai it have Do deterront in-
-duence:with independent journals These are frec ta give due xvcîgbt ta
the universal, axiora that every question has two aides, and ta place the
inost :important questions, so far -as -lies in them, impartially befare their
readeri

The -public, il might bc inf:rred, is carcless cnough about truth, or il
vould scarcely bc satisfied with *.he onc-sided reports which alone find their
way into the columns ai the general press, and which systenîatically ex..
aqerate -and pervert the scts af the British Government. Withaut any
animus we wiI briefly point out a iew inistances mn wvhich public opinion is
persistently rnusiled.

In the first place, the Crimes Act is denounced as the acmie af tyranny,
andi as aimeti at the suppression ai ail expression cf popular opinion. As a
simple miatter of fact, it is far lesài severc than Mr. Gladatone'a Act, which

naldhimt impio without trial, and its real purpase is ta vitidicate

tbesprcmtacy af law Ms against thc arganized crime ai the secret sncieties,
~ht Conhire a social tyranny only paralelled by the Vebmgericht ai the-

middle ages. No deuail af the kind of crime fostered, crijninied. and prac-
ticed is litere nccessary, though. probably nine-tentbs of Canada is ignorant
of lus nature and.extent. J-*iwever a lau' mnnde svith the purpose o.- vindi-
c;tvUgtdis sxipremacy oi law niay be carricdl out, thcre is tîght and justice in
e1i principle; and we know enough ta be sure that, when the admîinistra-
tion of it 13 ati&niatised as brutal savagery which, as regards the carrying
but of prison di.scipline in Irish jails, fnds noa paraliel la the history ai anoy

civilized nation, we are reading rhetoricai exaggeration ai a very mark~
type.

It is unnecessary ta express any opinion as ta imputatians ai the com~
plicity af itse Leagttt with ciernt aud boyctting-the former ai the mumi
truculent description, th.e latter the minot flagrant illegai violation af i5
liberty ai the subject. [r is enough ta believe that' ta the higher type
Irishmen thry must bc as rcvaltirg as ta any othcr cîvilizcd man, and ii
have before expressed citir opinion that if violence and outrage were put .
stop to, Honte Rule xvotild hiave twa friands ivhere it had now but anc.

WVhen Sir Thos. F.anonde jocoscly assures us that hoe never sbat a mit
tram behiud a hedge, or mnutilated an ax, ive have no difficulty in under
standing that.bis disclainier, thougli a pleasantry as regards hinisehi, bias t
seriaus meaning as regards many ai bis ca-nationalisis, neither have ive sial
difliculty in believing it.

lit mtier respects vie rnay v-ell lirnpc that the rooderatian with which
Ilhat gentleman enic.rces his viewvs is significant af* a like inodifîcatios,
îliroughaut ltse party, ai wlîich, ir.deed, ive think some signs-due, perhaps, ,
ta the large access of Englisli sympa.îy-are discetnible.

W~hen Sir Thamas assures us tl'at ini an Irisl Parlianîent the rightu or~
the Protestant minarity xvould be raie, xve are justified in giviùg full weiRhtl
ta the utterance ai a compc±tent representative ai luis party, anîd bis etate.
ment ai what lie awed ta his Protestant supporters is very significant.

Tiiere arc ather points ta xvhich uve have nat space ta refer, but abovel.
ail narrawer consideratians stands the overwbelining facu. that, îvhatever
conservative Englishmen mnay think afilu, the gaverniment, af-a frée.peape
by means reptignant ta ils decpest feelings cannot but be a grievou- error.
Layalty and gaod-wili cannat, in rte nature of mari, bc expected, wbere
inen are governed against their xviii and against their instincts. Il is noj
gond ta Say it is for tîteir gbod-facts and resuits contradict rite assumptian.
On this broad gratînd, wve think caercion si) grave a luîltake, that ive believet
the (Canservative Government ivill, on ..ccunt (if i, bc tuable ta long
sustain their tenture of powvcr.

1! bas long been matter ai surpiise ta sis lisait Fnglish statesmien have
continued blind ta the pecuiiarly obhnoxioiis nature of the Uar ie Goiern
ment. -'avolving, as it dace3, the anamaly ai a ratio practically independent
ai Parliament, whilo Ivish inembers sit there, it is little ta b.- wondered at
that; the Irish people regaj-d it 'vith disgust. Logically, Ircland should
titherta bave been gaverne d from London. and ibavnever ihere is an [rish
Parliament, a Viceray xvould bc far more iin place a-id keepiiîg than naw.

But for the Phoenix Park niuarders in the first place, and Mr. Gladstone's
precipitancy in the second, the question wuld, no doubt, have been settled
ere this. As it is, ive are ai opinian that anaîher year or tiwo xvili sec the
Imperial Parliament diseîtubarrassed of a mass of affains which does nat rightly
apper-tain ta it, by nicasures of Horne Rule, nul anly fur Ireland, but foi
Scarland, if flot W'alus aiso.

The rapid reduction of rents, bath by voluntary concessions and by the
operations of the Latd Courts, also seemus tu tus ta bc fast pîaving the way
for a Land Purcliase Bill, which, whatever it ni2y cost, would at least relicve
the cauntry tram tbe nucessîty of keeping up in Ireland 2 1,aoo traops, -vwitl
the numberless exasperatians attendant an a coercavc régime.

PIIYSICAL. EDUCATION-HOV AND BY WH-OM SHALL IT BE
CONDUCrEI>?

-As the question ai regular physical exercîse for the pupili af aur city
schools appears tci bc receiviug considtrable atttun froin those who
contraI aur educational institutions, and as soine dehite plan w Il probabiv'
bu decidcd upon belote long, a publie discussion ai the inattcr as just now
in place. It is feit tisat the efforts alroady made tai devclop rte physique
ai the Young people in aur scboois have flot bten suficicntUy far reacbîng.
The aiternoan classes field in the Academny are not sa gerierally aztendcd as
the importance ai pluysical training renders desirable.

A proposition iras mnade at tis: last meeting ai the Schooi Board ta
appoint a rr-xlar teacher ai caiisthenics ai a fixed annual salary. Now,
while the be. 'efits reaulting from sucb a course auglît amply ta justity the
expenditure, xc. zre af the opinion that even better resul's can bc abtained
for lests money. There are in thc city schools i o6ï ceachers, %vith an average
ai about fifty pîupils each. Thar .is ta say, the instructor ai calisthenics
would bave xo6 classes .per week, or twenty-ont each day, even if each
pupil bad a lessan only once a week. Now, this %vould give orly a poor
quarter-haur est the most for the weckly î'hysical traininlg ai cacb pupl.

If the work is worth doing, it is worth doing well. No haii-way mea-
sures should bq- takien in a matter xvbich COLCernlS the.physical, and ln a
great nîcasure the moral, weil-being oi the race. Physicai train *ing should
have a place in the regular curricuilunm ai aur schouls. After.bours oniy a
small proportion ai the pupsils cars bc cxpected ta attend. WVhat if other
subjects are made to suffer ? 13y a sort ai slidîng time-lablc, this additional
subjcct might b-_ placcd oîà différent days in différent wcecks, so that the ioss
would bc borne by scveral subjects equally.

Here the question naturally %uggests.itself, who shaih t.nduct the calis-
thenic classes ? Ta this the answer is not far ta -eck. Only the regilar
teachers cars give tbis brandi ai eariy training sufflkient, attention-uness,
indecd, the public arc willing ta pay, nat anc instructar, but Cour or five.
Let ail tbc teachers bc instructcd in such calistbenic exercises as arc suit-
able for the agc of their own pupils, according ta the recomînendations ai
the best authoritieu on physicai culture ; let at least two lassons ai haIt-an-
bour cacb bc given weekly in cadi ciass durirg the regular scbo houri;
ict a regular system of physicai training be draw 'n up and prescribed--and
we have the woxk dont more cbcapiy and, we believe, niuch mare effici-
ently than by the appointaient ai a single instructor, hawever gooti.
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